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Page SiXteen 

Pioneer Women 
~..- .~ 

Plan Reception 
For Women MP's 

Canada's four women members of 
parliament will be honored at a 

. special "Shalom" 'reception Mon
day, Jan, '17, being given in Ottawa 
by the Pioneer Women of Canada, 
National officers and members of 
the. organization from Montreal and 
'Toronto will join .the Ottawa Coun~ 
cil in welcoming the women M:P.'s, 
-----~- ---' ------------

ACCURATE WASHTJ\O 
MACHINE REPAIRS , . 
. Repairs for All Makes 

.29 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
. All 'York Guaranleed 

788 Ellice Phone SP '2-21R.1 , 

, ' " . 

, 
Secretary of S~te, Judy La 

Marsh, Liberal rii~r for Niagara 
Falls, and Mrs, Margaret Rideout, 
Liberal, Westmorland, New Bruns
wick, will share the spotlight with 
Mrs, Jean Casselman Wadds, Pro
gressive Conservative, Grenville
Dundas, Ontario, and Mrs, Grace 
Macljmis, NDP member for Van~ 
couver-Kingsway. 

Mrs. S. Blanshay of Montreal who 
heads the 3,000 ineritber Pioneer 
Women pointed out that last' year 
the Canadian Pi':'neer Wom£'n began 
re':organization to establish them
selves·'.as· a' separale' anti in depend 
ent body within ·the North Anwrican 
membership. This women's Labol' 

, . 
, Zionist organization supports almost 
: half of ~ll social services for women, 
I • 
,. children and youth in Israel. . 
, 

i 
, 

Room for. Rent 
I.~-~-:::~~~~~:-~:-~:-~:':-:::. :-':'::: I. Room for ,rent' ·i.n a. nice quiet 
.. 1 home ~t'ilr bus Suitable /01' wp~k-

.Room for Rent mg person, student, boy 01' girl.. 
. . , Board optIonal. Phone JU 9-2855. . Room available' in clean, warm 

apartment, Kitchen privileges. Bus Room for Rent 
stops in front of apartment ,Phone I . . . 
ED 4~704l or 489-4253 . "Wt'st Klldonan - one fUl'lllslwd 
---------.... ;.. ____ ~~ 'room Witll all conveniences. Suit-

. Suite for Rent able for working person or student. 
S lf tam d 11' • 't' f ClosE' to transportation. Phon'E" 

e -cpn e ,2-room SUl e or 334-7"62 ' 
rent. 'Greenrnor Apts., 1311 Main 1-;==='-='====~===="?'=:1 
St, Apply. to janitor \>1' phone i I. 
489-8540, . Nl'RSr!'."G ('ARE 

ACCOUNTANT 
AVAiLABLE 

! C,'I tifi"d ord<'riy with references 

to provide Home Nursing Care, 
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THE JEWISH POST Thursday, January 13, 1966 

Heinz Frank Receives tributes For Long Service' . 

. 
Heinz Frank, retirin.<: executive director of the western region of C;lm,dllln Jewish Congress, is 

seen 'with some of the ~\v('sterl1 and national officer"s of Congress as he receives the plaque pl'esenLcd to 
him at 'tJw tribute dinner. M~nday night at the Rosh Pina Synagogue. Left' to l:ight. are Saul. M. 
Chemiack, Q.C" M.L,A., national vice~pre;'ident; 'D~v!l Levin, Q.C., wL'stern .. chairman; M" .. Frank; 
Lavy M, Becker, chairman; national e>;l'~u'tI\'L'; a'nel Sol Kanee, ml'mber 'or the board of governors. 

for small businesses. comn1ission 
men,. doctors, dentists. income 
tax; records. :Reasonable, . .r HUll" 

JU 9.-2192 after 6 p,m .. ' 

For particulars write 
Bo~ "L",' The Jewish' Post 

1244' Main St., Wi~ipeg 4, Man. 

Man, tllan.:lOO people'gilthl'!'l'd ~'t, '.Sol Kam'c,'mpmber of till' Con- past p"t'sident of'the Manitoba Citi
the Rosh Pina Synagoglle' MOIiday gress boal·d of governoni, who {va, zl'nship Council, ('XIJl'cssed apprecia
nighi' to participatp in' a ti'ibutl' associated with' MI'. Frank for many tion to 'Mr, Frank for his services to· 
dinner to H,inz Frank on tile qcca- years as chairman of tlie ·western. the com!nunity at large, ~r:.Fiank 
sion of his retirement as executive. fc-glOn. 'llbkc in bphall of the vJest- is' also a past'president of the Oiti
director 0'[ the western dil');ilOn ci,1 ern leadership arid rel'iewed 'somp zen~hip Council: Naciun~ Selchen. 

,Canadian Jewish Congr<'ss. '"fll'r' of )he' accornplishm~n6; 'of Congress spokp in behalf of. the Winnipeg 

. . . 

Housekeeper Want'ed 
Kind. considerate' woman to look after refi~ed 

elderl" gentleman who maintains his Own .apart-. " 

ment in large. western . city. Good salary and 

expenses paid to destination. Arrangements can 

be made to liVe out. 

For further information ~md intervjew 

PHON,E HU 9-2989 

I . 

I Wanted - Publicity ,&PR Dire,ctor 
, , 

, 

I 

Well. estalliished fraternal association with a huilding. program ' 
in progr"", requires the s<:rvices of 'I public relations diredor, 
Applicant ~ust' have executive abili~', Permanent positi?n, 

Apply to .Box "i\I", The Je,,~sh Post 

. 1244 Main St,' 

Entertainment News 
. . . . 

THEATRES 
NOW PLAYING AT THE FOLLO~G THEATRES. 

CAP[TOL - "Where the Spies Are," with D'lvicl Niven and Francoise 
Dorleac. (General) 

METROPOLITAN - Held over 4th week - Walt Disney's ''That Darn 
Cat," with' Haley Mills: Color. (Gl!neral) 

GARRICK - Held over 4th week - See how the West was fun - Burt 
Lancaster and Lee Remick in "The Hallelujah Trai!." Color, Complete 
feature at 12:00, 3:00, 6:00, and 9:00 p.m. (General) 

ODEON - Held over 4th week - Sean Connery as James Bond in 
''Thunderhal!.'' Technicolor. Doors open Sunday at 1:30 p,m. (Adult) 

GAIETY - Held over 4th week - Two performances daily, 2 p.m, And 
8 p.m, - "My Fair Lady," with Audrey Hepburn and Rex Harrison. 
No reserved seats .• (General) . , 

TOWNE CINEMA. - Held over 4th week - "Casanova 70," staning 
Marcello-Mastrianni and V~ Lisi. Color. Doors open 7 p,m, Feature 
at 7:20' and 9:35 p.m. (Restricted) . . 

'. 

,. 

'. 

,. 
'. 

" 

more than 21 years of service. i whill' Mr. Frank was its director. Congress Council and' the Yiddish 
La,'" M. Becker of MontI'pal,: He presented a silver tea service to speaking element of the cornn,unity. 

chairn",an of. Ihe '.'alion'll ,;xpcutl,:", Mrs. Frank i~ appreciation for. Mr,! Hers~hel Fox presented a number 
of Congress, represented' the na- I Frank's seryices over the years. : of vocal selections, 
tional office, and .presented .Mr. 'I Other. speakers ,viho expressed ,ap-: Davl'd L' Q C ' h . of, 

i evm,. ., c all~nan 
Frank with an .ilIuminated scroll' preciation to Mr, Frank werc David tl 
fr::tmed in silver, expresSing the. Slater, also a past chairman of the Ie western region, presid~. Tele
sentiment of the Jewish commun~' westein region of CongresS. and grams ,and ma~ges 'of greeting 
ity and th£' Congress IC'adership for :'chairm~m of the V~ad Ha',;, which were' . received from the naliomJI 
the scn'jce which he rendered.: Heinz Frank served as secretary; ~ leadership of Congress as 'well as 
(Monroe Abbey, Q C., was originally: and Rabbi Mey~r Schwartzman, I from frie~ds 'throughout C<,mada, 
scheduled to represent the national, honorary c.hairman of the Vaad, and from such points as Jcrusalem, 
office.) Ha'rabbonim .. Gordon MacDonell, a Paris, Casablanca and New York, . ' , 

Superintendent Contributes $1·00 For ,An Aliyah· .' 

Most popular man at noon five days a we~k at the Taimud Torah, without a doubt, is Max Butler, 
the school's colourful building superintendent, shown, above manning the milk canteen. 

Like all good educators, Mr, Butler knows his students, their strengths and weaknesses, their a~
demic distinctions, , , and some of the problems they' are often reluctant to share even with teachers. 
or· parents. The kids recognize a real friend in him. For ~any 'graduates, some of' the most cblourful 
memories of their school years are populated with famous exploits of Max ,Butler, and his inseparable 
companion, the huge black dog who, he insists, obeys instructions iil Yiddish and Hebrew, 

Max has a storybook career that could provide material for an exciting script. , . years as a northern 
trader, service in Spain with the Lincoln .brigade, and a mental bookkeeping system that can keep track 
of two and three cent loans over 'the years to hundreds of kids who often forget their milk money, 

Recently Max Butler showed just how much he thought of his kids, Although he is a regular 
congregant at the Talmud Torah Synagogue, he usually masterminds the "AIiyah" operation from behind 
the scenes, But on January 1, when the special Talmud Torah Building Fund Shabbat Appeal was held, 
Mr. Butler departed from custom, He, who always diStributes the AIiyabs, accepted one himself. And 
he pledged $100 to the school's drive for $150,000, It may not be the biggest gift of ~e drive, but as far 
as 720 youngsiers at· the schOQI are concerned, it is probably the most meaningfui contribution received 
to date. Next time you·are at the Talmud TQrah, give him a Yashir Koah, ~e deservea it. 
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To Fill the Emptiness 
~ - --_ .. -- ----- ------~,--~--'--.' -- --- ----~ ~--

Joint Effort By All Jewish Organ izations Needed 
Jerusalem (ITA) - Aryeh L. Pincus, chairman of the 

Jewish Agency executive, has called upon all Jewish 'orga
nizHtions to refrain from competing with the Zionist Orga
nimtion and. instead, "to find areas of practical work for 
joint e/Torts." H~ made .that statement in·a report·to the 
current session of ihe Zionist Actioll$ Committee,'the ruling 
body between .sessions of the World Zionist Congress. 

The American Jewish C\lmmittee, the B'nai B'rith and 
"0 group' of Conservative tahbis" were mentioned by 

. Mr. Pincus 'in his statement regarding organizations that 
~ "sometimes denigrate Zionist worl<," "Let us compete in 
if) tiUing the emptiness in :lewish life. by wsitive Jewish 
_, consciousn~s; by curing illiteracy in .. ebrew: hy PIV-, 

"e;; teding Jewish, righb at;ul values Wb;erever they may ..e," Yo . 
::.~ , 
o 

..~. ,----_. 

he suggested. , 
The Jewish Agency, he said, must concentrate more 

strongly on social and cultural absorption of imrnlgranL, 
which, in turn, would result in a greater inilux of imrnl
grants from westex:n ,countries. Inunigration from the west 
this year, he' declared, is' expected to reach between 5,000 

. and 6,000' newcomers, which 'would be "lower than the 
a verage for the previous four years," He reported that, 
during the last year, committees comprising representatives 
a fthe Agency and other Jewi9h organizations have been 
established "to cut ,red tape and duplication, to ease the 
dealings between immigrants and the Government and' 
AgenFY. officials, and to devise firiancial assistance s~hemes." . 
So' far, .howev,r, ,he added, 6nly, custom,! prOcedures' hllve 

been streamlined. 
The executive chainnan said that the Joint Agency

[,rael Government Committee faces a vital task in the 
work with Jews outside [srae!. The most vital task 
ahead, in. thaI area, he declared, im'olves' concentration 
on intellectuals and other persons in the academic field.' 
"This ('an not he done oveinight," he said, "but more and 
more ,iualifieil people from Israel are being sent abroad, 
while groups' from Jewish communities outside Israel 
are being im'ited to come here [or longer or shorter 

. periods," The program of having Jewish students spe",) 
more time in lsrael, he reported, has drawn 200 young' 
Jews from abroad for a year's service in [srae!. Plans 
'" : See E~lPTINE8S; page 12 , 

"'Frankfurt 
Hohert l\'lulka, 72, th~ {'oll\'j("teu fnr:mer adjutant ur . ..-\u~dl\ .. ilz. W;j~ n!I'(j'-,(d . 

from prison on. Tuesday because of poor h"Blth H,' \\"" jad"rl for' l! 
vears last August, bui had not yf'1 \x-gun to serve hi~ sent~nc(:, ao he 
h<.td appealed. He was bPinr! hf'ld in eustod~' fX'ndInu an lnVf''')tu:!ation 

. Haifa , 
II '.l!!!i'Mr40., ' WIX:l'IPEG, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1966 

I~"- , . '. N;o " ... . u· An attenlpt to apply a stri(·tly .... cientifie {'omm~ntar~' to (i pa::i:-Xlgc' of th( 
,Bible has' cost <In AnwriC';ln, ~'omp;:p1~·. Ihr A''':)~'r 011 CorpoJ';Jtlon th(· 
~um of ~.4-0() 000 Trl(' pI'fol·;id"nt bI th(· l'OfllPdh\. . V;i ..... l!y H;lI1kok. an (lh::;('f
v,mt Chl'i"tran, deCIded to cx!)lor<: for oil in the ;,rr'" of Haif" on tli .. bas" 
.of Chapter 18 in K!ng~;, whr'iC it 1" ·.;.:nltf·n that v.r;]tf r h('C.;tn1( l:ini1('d 
and burned the .off~ring of the. prophet Elijah Mr HankoI-: intPrpl'('ted 
thb in me'an that thr' sacrifiCl' wa .... burnt not by watt:r h:-., 611 locat{:'{l 
in tl", dl'pths of 'the Car-mel. They hal'(' been digrring 'for, the b,t '(\"0 

--...,--' '-~ - -- .- ~-,-.~~~ --- . ---'------

IJ;!"~ ,Ge ..... ~'I • .i:-l ... I,~.sS"do ... Ass"re.~ 
Ct.~J;~'jii" •• Je.vry 0.', 'nele ..... e.,i.~ \ (>:n ~ ~;nd v..;-hat rhc\' found was - \\'at'('r, . . " . 

Jerusal'em , :\Inntl'cul (JTA) -" The Canadian Jewi$ Congres;;' has been irt£orn,lCd by We~t Gt·rman' Ambassador' 
Kurt Oppler that "currpnl pensions Hnd cases of medIcal treatment" of victims of Nazism will not be aileet",j 
by new West German legislation ~Iuiliorizlng d~ferin(>nt ,of <:on1pL'llSation fo H spec'wl group, of ,such victim!-i. 

Dr. Opple!' made the statement in - -'.- '. . '. 

The Chief Rah"iriate Council un,kr Chid R"bLi, Y Itzh"k Xi." ,m . :.nd 1",,·1' 
Yehuda Un'terman: called upon -rabbis throughout thE' wl)drl ,to cll"'Otf 
their sermm;l's on Saturd;;ty. Feb 5, to the encou'r;agempnt of immigration 
10 Israf'i T}w· {';.t11 !-'mpha:-:Jl,:('f the rolf' 'whIch Jewish inuni!!I'atlOf! to 
Israel b playing in tll(' dp\'(·lopmc-n! of the countr-y' 

.replying to a' protest' fro", the CJC about 150,000 clallnants most of. them .and hence could not file. A speCial 
against the possible defer'ment, dur-I Jews .. who. were In Iron Curtain hardslup fund was set lip to. cover 
ing 1966 and 1967 of an estimated cpuntl'ies .j~ Octo~er, ;953, the dC!ld-. thell: needs but the Government 
$100 million in each year in such hne, for filmg clalms In the ongmal obtained ,postponl:ment leglslat,on Moscow 
cases. Those affected would be Wl'st German indemnifi.C3tion. laws, o.n g"rounds of "buc\gelar, c\ifIicul-
--" . c.. : tIeS, , , .' f'.TCOI·l(e Leih. the chairman of the Marina lWscha Synai(()i(ue h"re: wll" 

I In his reply, the l'nl'O) dl,c1aret! ',li,'c1 Ia,r ,'C;P' and was known as a spokesman .for· the, offiC;i;,1 SoViE·t 

A'S' S UMES U' J A 'CHAIRMANSHIP 'that Ius govern)ncnt had no inten-' line on J"'.I'i,h matter,. has 'been succeedE"d by Yako\' She,'"le\', who 
, • • • (ion "to evade the fulfilment of its was clos('l" a,,<o{'iated with him. Th.e appointment S\1gl!(··ts that do", 

. \. solumn obligation for the indcmni- oSup('n'isior; 0.r·~~·nagog-tll'. afT<'llI:s by the autll0ritit,~ will contlTlt;· 
fieation of victims 'of ~azlsm. TIlt' 
arguments advanced by JeWISh. 
or,ganizations ,will bl' C'3rnC'stly t~\kt'n 

DAVID S, KAUFMAN • , • 1966 UIA Chairman 

, into' considc'ration" fk aodt'd that 

Toronto 
A ret'fll'Cl goal of ~3.46R,flnO ,ha, h{<en 'et b,' the United Ji·wi.-h A!" .. ;,1 oi, 

Toronto for 1966. compart'd 'with S2,600.000 raised in 196,S, LnltPd J .. w
ish W"lfar(' Fund and the Toronto Zionist CounciJ-Unitcd 1"'8el App<:-al' 
t')l(' par·tncl" it1 th~ U'JA' campaign, ,\-iIl each. Tec'"i\'c 81,.115.0.00. 'flU' 
Unitr\c1'J('Wi~h Ri'lipf Ag('nCll'S, "\\-hieh dlstributes fUhds to or!.!anizatioI1!::: 
for O""I'Sl"" I'l'li(of, IW8lth arid educational, programs and to C:Ill~jdian 
agene-ic"s .for seT\'ic~s to immigrants. will re-ceive $300.000. 

1"111 Vil'W of the sei'ious financial 
situation with which t.h" Fecll'!',,1 
GovPI'nment is confrontpd. the new 
budgf't legislation will be in tht, 
genl'ral interest nnd parLlcularl.\ in 
tht, interc'st of' those' who an' otrll . 
entitled to indemnificatIOn." :\[aurire Ben Dal'id was atiq\litted'~lf rharg-cs of public cli<lurbanc: c,nd 

.' .. Aa'ree to Prioritie"l' I carr\,jn~ a dangerous weapor. ans1n1!'fronl the Allfln G-ardf-ns qntI-NaZl 
" ! riot.~ of :\lav :W 1a~t D;I\'jd whn ['am,' 10 Canadh from )rforocco eight Later this week in Bonn, Dr. Rolf· . I 

,'pars ~tgo. \\'('n1 10 llu.' park area. and hC'aring a preacher tell a Jewis 1 ,Dahlgru,'n" Wl'st Gel'mallY's Min,,-" '., . '-, f 
f l!irl shf' would «0 to hdl ·ii ,he· dId not b ... lieve 111 Jesu:i. took Him or 

ter 0 Financp, agreed prm·1>loll.,J". a Nazi: startl'd to heckle. him and p"lant,·d an egg on the I)rcachcl"s head 
• ito gi\'(' p"riol'ltv in 1966 indl'mnific1a- , 

I .. :, • Though th£" prf'Rc-hr-J' did -not lay, charL!{I<':, Di1vid '\'a!" drrc~t( d for, crc~(lt-
I tlOn payn'lf'nL-;, (I\IP victim .... of ~;t7- . If' 

inc ~! Jlublie.di:-.turbanc\'. On ~e~IITh;.l1fl hm1 po ice ound a stalier'S 
See' DFFERt\1EXTS, !,lag-!' 12 pIStol In Ius in sid" pocket. :'Ilal!istrat" Fl'l'(I, HaY"s. in <!i';lllI,,,ing 'both 

Ecum'enism' 
Attacked 

char.g",. held that the: pistpl ~,'hieh cmittpcl no twojPctile collld not be 
c'on:-:iderl'd a dangerous. weapon, , 

.--~. ,-'.'---'--.~~--'--~~-. 

_ ,Test FO'r French -/srae(Friendship?' 
, Phri~. (Compikrl) . \rhdll'\"! Li~, intel'(>~1"aff': another fonnvr Pn·

TOl'onto - A lJl'W1Sh 'ilwulo£!tllli '1,1,"'; ('ha)1~!t·d H1 :\1. Pomplcl011'S new n1if'r, \\-ho is now IVIinistf'l' of Arrn
say:; thl' Vatican. t~cu·menicnl. c..:oun- Go\·(·rnnwnt. It is:.· not trw tl'ac1ition'il 'culture. :Vf, Ech!ar Faure (who ha.;; 
cd's ,dlllllB absol\'in.~ J,'\I" of blall1' warmth of Frpnch-I,,'''< Ii e;'lation,- a Jewish wi(o);, General' BiEotte 
hi Christl::; d(~ath is Ini .... (.'rl:;, lmp'll- for al1 ·thp. sf'nio}" ml!1l~tL'r:-- Hi ~11' I (~I.inbtt}r of SUlk fur 0\'1:1' ,I'; .::; T· ~
dent. cheap politics .Jnd ;}11 ln~lIl.~ pf:p\,iQus go\"('rnmc'nt· ftllI h:n';' po:-:-.. rit,ori(>;;:), \\·ho aI'so hClS :t J~--'wi .... h wir£-'. 
to God. Prof. ElieZl~l' Bl~rko\,ltz of 'in the new onp. and most of t~i! n'i nnd )or. S<lll£!ldnC'tti C\Ilni':;;i('l' £0f 

tl\(" Hf'brf'w. Th('ological CollC'~L'. han-. nC'\'er'n'tildv .;:U1\· ... ·,·r}'!"'t nl t:1\' .'Ex-Servicemen and \\'Tal' VlC'tiin;-.i. 
Skokll'. III .. told 'the Sh"arpi ;-h,,- friendship the',' fe('\ tOIl':I1'O' bnOl'l. ' who lS a s,aunch- friend of Israel.' 
m'-I:'tinl congregation the ',spil'it of 'In nddjtiol1 to' l\1. P0111p'icIou him- ·Pnder Pressure 

nll'nism' and· inter~faith uncler- self nwntion should b~ made in thi~ It is l'epol'ted that tltC Fi'cnch Far-
is little mor'e tl)>1n':a jmbllc 'conhection of "'('Messmc'I' (Anll"" 'E'ign'Minisil;' ·js now"t.ndel' stron)! 

Rrelatlorls .stunt. Fmcesl. who has 'a J"WH, \\ if .. :II pressurp 'on the part 'of Arah stilt", 
He said the Christian era of W01 III 'JOXf" (Minister, of, Statl'):, :\1, ,Fn'" to prevail upon General de Gaulle 

liS"', .. \, has E'ndC'd. The c!l'sccndanc,' ~ (Interior): and M. Malraux (ClIl- .. to bypass Israel during' hjs forth
rlf"'T'1"";<'ianit~, as a world forcp Wil' ture). coming \'isit to the Middle East. 

reason for the Roman' Now tha't ""I'eml Jewi"h Ministers The same sources add that De 
'('~~~~:c Church's ·5tanc.' on the '01' those of JeWIsh origin h",'" l,lt Gaulle's aides would be pleased lf 
s and was responsible for till' the go,'emment, among them M i the General would ~'ield to Arab 
ecumehical movement. 'Mauriee-Bokanows@ (lndustl'~'l. M pressure. This attitude on the pat'! 

Prof. Berkovitz said thp 'Jewish Grand,'al (Labour) and 1I'[r. Herzog of the President's advisors is not· 
organi7Altions that worked behind (Secretary for Youth and Sports)' attributed to any unfriendliness to
the scenes to bl'ing about thp'schema : there is not a single Jew in the wards Israel but is due rather to 
were irresponsible and did not hal'l' French Cabinet. . I the fear of the vast complications 
the right to speak for world Jewl)·. Howel'er, M. Michel Dc,hr",. t)", I which would ensue from a visit to 

"The schema tells 500,000,000 former Premier, who is now Deputy' Arab countries and Israel at the 
'rhe United Jewish Appeal policy I addition, it is an open secret that Christians that the Jews are not an Premier. is a <!randson of the Liberal, same tinte. 

committee chairman, Phillip Sheps, we have been trying to convince accured people. r don't understand Rabbi of Nellilly. a fashionable Paris II And in Ankara the Lebanese' 
announced this week that David S. Il\,lr, Kaufman to take on the job how people can talk in such cruel suburb, newspaper ''I.'Orion'' carries a dis
Kaufman had accepted the ehair- ever since his visit to Israel with terms. Mr, Debre's father was a com'ert ! patch that President de Gaulle plans' 
mansrup of the 1966 UJA campaign, the UJA Leadership Mission' two "For centuries they have been do- to Christianit:-'. but the Deputy Pre- I to visit' Jteb:mon, Jordan and 'Egypt 

"Thls is the first time in our <;,om- years ago. We look forward cohfi- iug the persecuting - but we are mier has never atempted to hid" his during tne spring., The newspaper 
munity that we have the advantage dently to rus performance in this not guilty" To say that we are no Jewish origins, and has always I adds that "Paris official circles eiI:
of a campaign chairman so early in I position, and feel that Winnipeg the accursed people of God demonstrated friendliness towards I elude the possibility of the F,renC!h 
the year. The advantage thls repre- 'couldn't start the year under hap- is an insult, not to tIS, but an .insult Israel. . General v:~iting Israel dUring the 
sents cannot be overestimated. In' See U1A, page n, to 'God." . . Other Cabinet members of Jewish same .tour, 
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